
Erewash Covid-19 Weekly Support Update - 14.04.2020 (NEW INFORMATION HIGHLIGHTED IN GREEN) 

 

Information for families within Erewash  

Support for Children and Young People 

Need someone to talk to?  

 

ChildLine 

What support do they offer? Information and advice on managing anxiety, bullying, internet 

safety, staying safe and a place you can speak to trained councillors.  

Telephone: 0800111 

Online Chat: Available on their website  

Website: www.childline.org.uk  

http://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Childline&psig=AOvVaw0h2nCPEaPjCiO5mnrPE7zO&ust=1585988588538000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDd5orqy-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

Derbyshire LGBT+ 

What support do they offer? Specialist LGBT+ support for young people and their families 

across Derbyshire. Currently offering online support via youth groups, one to one support 

over the phone and email. 

Telephone: 01332 207704 

Email: INFO@DERBYSHIRELGBT.ORG.UK 

Online chat: Available on Facebook - www.facebook.com/derbyshirelgbt/  

                                                                                        Website: https: www.derbyshirelgbt.org.uk  

Mental and Emotional Wellbeing 

 

 

Mind – For better mental health 

What support do they offer? Support and advice to empower anyone experiencing mental 

health.  

Telephone: 0300 123 3393 

                                                                                     Text: 86463 and online chat available   

                                                                                    Website: www.mind.org.uk  

 

mailto:info@derbyshirelgbt.org.uk
http://www.facebook.com/derbyshirelgbt/
http://www.derbyshirelgbt.org.uk/
tel:+44-300-123-3393
sms:86463
http://www.mind.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.scrapcarcomparison.co.uk/featured-charity-mind/&psig=AOvVaw21zf1EtZhuDEkefLW3JUGV&ust=1585989177998000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOC_hKHsy-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.derbyshirelgbt.org.uk/privacy-statement/lgbtplus-logo-medium-002/&psig=AOvVaw236gWp2fMaANl3rwEAH3X7&ust=1585989329723000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPjl8Ofsy-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI


 

 

Action for Children 

What support do they offer? We protect and support children and young people, provide practical and 

emotional care and support, ensure their voices are heard, and campaign to bring lasting improvements to 

their lives. Offering support around fostering, adoption and through resources.  

Website: www.actionforchildren.org.uk  

Useful online resources!  

 

 

   Place2Be 

   What support do they offer? Place2Be is a children’s mental health charity that provides counselling and 

mental health support and training in UK schools. They have lots of online resources for professionals to support 

through the covid-19 pandemic.  

  Telephone: 020 7923 5581 and Out of hours: 07850 265681 

  Website: www.place2be.org.uk  

 

 

 

http://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/
tel:+442079235581
tel:+447850265681
http://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Action_for_Children&psig=AOvVaw2QOR4qNX2e0j_c4CNr4qzV&ust=1585991607400000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDws6X1y-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

 

 Young Minds 

 What support do they offer? A link to the Young minds website offering suggestions to try and 

help   limit worries. Also offering support for parents including a call back service.  

Text: text YM to 85258 

Website: https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus  

 Lots of FREE resources to use!  

 

 

 

 What support do they offer? An online counselling and emotional well-being platform for children 

and young people, accessible through mobile, tablet and desktop and free at the point of use. 

Online chat: Available  

 Website: www.kooth.com  

 

 

 

https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus
http://www.kooth.com/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/councilservices/children-families-education/SEND/local-offer/health-services/276-young-minds&psig=AOvVaw2QBhX00grCocJ-IdPEVwoZ&ust=1585991975831000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJjGtOT2y-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Online Activities 

      Check out the attached activities sheet for lots of activities to keep everyone busy online.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://ianramsey.org.uk/free-online-celebrity-lessons-for-home-learning/&psig=AOvVaw1v36d1p5x6MPV4kttC6vim&ust=1585999689382000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjbo7OTzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Information 

 

Newsround  

What support do they offer? Relevant news and information for young people aged 6-16. They 

also offer information and advice on topics like Covid-19, managing feelings etc. Young person 

focused news!  

Website: www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  

 

 

 

 

The Mix  

What support do they offer? Essential support for under 25’s including resources, Covid-19 

discussion forums with useful tips, useful apps and a list of where to get support  

Website - https://www.themix.org.uk/ 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b006mdbc/newsround&psig=AOvVaw0st4y39brCLu0C6Y5q6BpJ&ust=1586000138135000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPjs54qVzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://twitter.com/themixuk&psig=AOvVaw1NK870sdhdwM2f7G2hIC_4&ust=1586515263058000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjxtYeU2-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Education  

 

Derbyshire County Council  

What support do they offer? Up to date information for all schools across Derbyshire in relation 

to school closures etc.  

Website: www.derbyshire.gov.uk/education/education-and-learning.aspx  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Department of Education 

What support do they offer? Up to date information in relation to all aspects of education for the 

UK.  

Website: www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-education 

 

 

 

http://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/education/education-and-learning.aspx
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://signlive.co.uk/2016/11/signlive-attended-an-open-evening-at-count-hall-in-matlock/&psig=AOvVaw3RbISBnsOBE20vyj05P0Du&ust=1585927508621000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMiL_sCGyugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.linkedin.com/company/uk-department-for-education&psig=AOvVaw3y-6qRgTyQ7hf57ybTiltS&ust=1586001729792000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMiApYCbzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI


Alcohol and Substance misuse support  

 

 Change Grow live  

What support do they offer? We support young people who are using drugs or alcohol, feel they 

have a problem and want some help. We’re not here to judge you or tell you what to do, but we can 

help you make the changes you want to make. 

Telephone: 01773 303646 

Email: derbyshire@cgl.org.uk. 

                                                                          Website: www.changegrowlive.org/young-peoples-service-derbyshire/info  

 

 

 

Derbyshire – Your Sexual Health Matters 

What Support do they offer? Our Sexual Health Matters provides a free and confidential condom and lube by post 

service to people who live in Derbyshire and Derby City. If you are 13 to 15, one of our practitioners will call you for 

a chat - we will require a mobile or land line telephone number before we are able to process your order. 

Website: https://www.yoursexualhealthmatters.org.uk/contraception/condoms/postal-condoms 

 

 

 

mailto:derbyshire@cgl.org.uk
http://www.changegrowlive.org/young-peoples-service-derbyshire/info
https://www.changegrowlive.org/


Useful Apps 

Calm Harm  

FREE App - Download on your apps 

Calm Harm provides tasks to help you resist or manage the urge to self-harm. You can make it private by 

setting a password, and personalise the app if you so wish. You will be able to track your progress and 

notice change. 

 

Cove    

FREE App - Download on your apps 

Create music to capture your mood and express how you feel with the Cove app. Instead of words, create music to reflect 

emotions like joy, sadness, calm and anger. You can store your music in a personal journal, or send them to someone and let 

the music do the talking. 

 

 

MEETWO 

Download on your apps for FREE 

The MeeTwo app provides a safe and secure forum for teenagers wanting to discuss any issue affecting their lives.  

You can anonymously get advice from experts or other teenagers going through similar experiences in areas such as mental 
health, self-harming, relationships and friendships.  



 

Thrive  

Download on your apps for FREE 

Thrive helps you prevent and manage stress, anxiety and related conditions. The game based app can be used to 

relax before a stressful situation or on a more regular basis to help you live a happier, more stress-free life. 

 

 

 

Catch It  

Download on your apps for FREE 

Learn how to manage feelings like anxiety and depression with Catch It. The app will teach you how to look at problems in a 

different way, turn negative thoughts into positive ones and improve your mental wellbeing. 

 

 

Blue Ice  

Download on your apps for FREE 

BlueIce is an evidenced-based app to help young people manage their emotions and reduce urges to self-harm. 
It includes a mood diary, a toolbox of evidence-based techniques to reduce distress and automatic routing to emergency 
numbers if urges to harm continue.  

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/generalised-anxiety-disorder/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/clinical-depression/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/self-harm/

